Aldbrough Parish Council
Minutes
Monday 12th June 2017 7.30pm @ Aldbrough Primary School
Present

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Cllrs. Steve Turner
Tim Floater
Malcolm Turner
Mick Robinson
Geoff North
Clerk Nicki Salvidge
Apologies of Absence
Cllrs. Cantwell and Blackwell, PCSO Bainton
To suspend the meeting for a period of no longer than 15 minutes for public participation
To receive declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the Agenda items
below. Members declaring an interest should (A) identify the agenda item and the type of
interest being declared & (B) note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of
the agenda items below
To approve last month’s minutes held Monday 8th May 2017
Agreed
To present the financial accounts – Chair to approve and sign
Agreed
Police Matters
Crimes and anti- social behaviour for Aldbrough read out.
Reported - Scooters on High Street - Hornsea Road cctv footage available. PCSO Bainton to keep an
eye on the area and to look at hiring the temporary skateboard ramps during the summer holidays.
Provision of a more permanent skate park discussed, site ideally would be the recreation ground
however Cllr. Robinson concerned about the safety of those going to and from it and requested a
more central village location be looked into, the old school field mentioned but this is not available.
Various other options discussed, Clerk to contact Hornsea Town Council for advice as to how they
set their park up and who they used etc. Cllr. Robinson to contact Streetscape for options.
Matters arising – Chair to receive updates on ‘Resolves’
Bins – Cllr Cantwell met with environment officer regarding the bins in the village, bins to be
changed outside McColls and emptying to be increased to 3 times per week, enforcement officer to
consider situation of chip shop rubbish. Agreed to gauge how the new bin emptying goes before
purchasing any new bins.
Biomass Visit- all who visited felt it went very well and dispelled the concerns of the council
regarding emissions and extra traffic. It was agreed that a meeting should have been held in the
beginning then there would have been no rumours, which have caused unnecessary concern, it
may have also allowed a funding stream for the village, which the impression given is now that
there will be no possible funding opportunity from the plant.
Letter from Alan Menzies to Mrs Rothery re Bio Mass on planning officer visit to the plant and invite
to be sent to Parish Councillors and local residents to go over the plants relationship with the local
community.
Culvert – Clerk has again requested for the 5th time a response re the culvert and has still received
nothing, clerk to contact Cllr. Parnaby to complain about lack of response to requests.
De- fib signs – replacement sign has not arrived at the Village Hall. Cllr. Robinson to remove as it
gives the wrong impression that a de-fib is on the site. Clerk reported that Cllr. Woodward had
been called in as a first responder and had to use de-fib from outside the school, which has now
been sent to Leeds. Clerk to add to next month’s agenda to check the situation with the de-fib and
if we would benefit from two in the village.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Sycamore trees on Carlton Lane – question of ownership being looked into, Cllr. Robinson believes
they belong to Mill Cottage, concern over them growing into the electric wires raised and clerk
asked to report to npower and give Cllr. Robinsons contact details.
Planning Applications
Clerk sent correspondence to planning re councillors concerns raised regarding 4 East Newton
Road. Plans to go in front of planning committee on Monday 19th June.
Correspondence
Insurance certificate – including personal accident received.
Dove House request for poster to publicise their cake week event to be displayed
E mail from David Siddel re rural housing asked to come to next meeting, arranged for 10th July
meeting, Peter Hirschfeld from the Humber and Wolds Rural Community Council will be attending
as well, as his remit is to help increase awareness of community housing schemes. A briefing paper
has been requested by clerk in time to go out with the minutes to the July meeting so we all know
what to expect.
Clerks Wages
Following last month’s council meeting the HR committee met and discussed the clerks wages
which they would like to bring into line with others with small addition. Cllr. S Turner thanked the
clerk for her work and hoped that she would stay for a long while.
Recreation Ground
Agreed that payment of £10 per cut be added to Mr Woods invoice to cover additional expenses
incurred. But for 2018 to be reduced back down.
Discussion held regarding if the correct procedure should be that the recreation committee pay and
then ask for a donation from Parish Council, Cllr. Robinson explained that the recreation field
committee very rarely meet and that the last full meeting was probably 2 years ago, although Cllr
Robinson as secretary and the treasurer meet to go over urgent business.
Recreation committee do not have any money and they only receive 50% of money from caravan
club meet, which covers insurance, hedge cutting and last year mole catching expenses. Agreed to
continue as it is.
Cllr. Robinson has all documents relating to the recreation field dating back to 1947 when it was a
memorial ground for the Second World War.
Any further concerns over the recreation ground to be put forward, anything anonymous will not be
discussed. All present gave Cllr. Robinson their vote of confidence in the way in which the rec is run.

12. Any Other Business

Complaint re hedge on corner of Cross Street and Headlands road, has been dealt with.
Cllr. M Turner asked if Cedar Grove had ever been adopted by the council, clerk to check as it was
believed to of been but it is said to be in a poor state of repair.
Cllr. Floater has organised the compost for the planters which are all now planted up. Thanks given
to Cllr. Floater. Daffodil bulbs to go on August agenda.
Cllr. S. Turner requested that all future complaints will only be dealt with if the complainant named.
State of verge grass cutting mentioned and agreed that it was all looking untidy, clerk to contact
ERYC.
Wood is still being placed on the old Elm Tree site and burned, clerk to speak to PCSO Bainton and
any further dumping over the next month to be reported at next month’s meeting.
13. To Announce the Date of the next meeting as Monday 10th July 2017
Meeting closed at 8.50pm
Signed_______________________________________date____________________________________

